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MKINLfcYS MODE OF BRIBING

The appointment by the Pres ¬

ident of Justice McKennas eon to
the position of Inspector General
of Porto Rico and cf Justice Har ¬

lans son to be Attorney General
of that island is such a barefaced
attempt to influence two justices of
the Supreme Court on the evo of
their rendering a decision of vital
importance to the declared policy
of the President that even the
ataunchest administration organs
are condemning the action of the
President in strong language

We have no doubt that the job
thrown to the two justices will have
nc effect whatsoever but the meth ¬

ods of McKinley stamp him not as
clear headedupright Btato3man but
rather as a sherp politician ready to
uao any moans to gain a point and
never expecting to get something
for nothing Hii schooling by Mark
Hanna has evidently borne good
fruits but one thing is for a politic

machinist to use Hanna methods
and for the President of the United
States to adopt them especially
when dealing with members of tho
highest tribunal of the land

The following editorial from the
N Y World handles the matter
without gloves

President MoKinleys promotion
of Justice McKennas son to the Inspe-

ctor-Generalship of Porto Rico
and his nomination of Justice Har-
lans

¬

son to the Attorney-Generalshi-

of that island are acts so un-

fortunate
¬

at this time that even so
stanch an Administration journal as
the Chicago Times Herald sharply
criticises them It points out the
ugly and haunting coincidence of

such Presidential appointments in
Porto Rioo at the very moment
when the policy of the Administra-
tion

¬

toward tho island is an issue
before the court

Charitably assuming as the coun-
try

¬

generally will bo inclined to do
that the President could not have
harbored for a moment the idea of
influencing the judgments of
Justices McKenna and Harlan by
favors to their sons the Times
Herald novortheless deolares that
his ill considered action ha3 dis-

counted
¬

the deoision of tho court
and prepared he way for the I told
-- you-eos of the disappointed Aud
it thinks that as the damage h
done the only way to repair it
ib for the two Justices whose sons
have been thus unseasonably favor ¬

ed to decline to sit longer in the
island cases

The impression which this inci ¬

dent will make on the publiomind
will be deoper becaube of Mr Mo ¬

Kinleys misuse of patronage on
many past ocoaaions It is not for ¬

gotten that he Eeleoted two Senat-

ors
¬

both members of the Foreign
Relations CpmraiHBe to go Abroad

and make a treaty with Spain on
which I hoy were later on to pass
judgment as Senators That the
votes of certain Democratic Senat ¬

ors by which that treaty wbb ratified
wero notoriously rewarded with ap ¬

pointments to office and that ono
Democratic Senator under criminal
indictment was rewarded for his
vote to ratify by tho quashing of
the indictment are also well re ¬

membered bits of history
That wo are in the islands at all

is due to the ratification of tho
Spanish treaty by one vote
only and that ono would
have been lacking but for Mr Mc
Kiuieys flagrant misuse of the pow-

er
¬

of patronage That he should
now have exposed our highest tri-

bunal to even the nuspioionjof being
swayed in favor of tho view which
Mr McKinley aud his party desire
to have it adopt of our status in the
islands is in view of his past record
an amazing indiscretion

Paraphrasing tho characterization
by Daniel Webster of a certain
Presidential nomination it may well
bo said of tho appointments of the
two Justices sons They are ap
pointments not appropriate to be
made

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Hilo people are anxious to
have a visit from Francis Murphy
The old lecturer prefers Australia
to our local Sodom To reform the
capital of the big island is a task
even beyond his strength

Obedience to the unwritten law
is well illustrated to the insignifi-
cance

¬

attached to the assembling of
the electors in the several States to
choose the next President and Vice
President of the United States This
assembling which the framers of
the Constitution intended should
be a great evant took place on the
11th instant and it is safe to say
that very fow people even remem-
bered

¬

the event It was taken for
granted that out of the 117 electors
292 would vote for McKinley aud
Roosevelt aud 155 for W J Bryan
and Adlai Stevenson None of the
electors had pledged his vote and
all the law says is that the electors
shall meet in their respective
States and vote by ballot for Presi ¬

dent and Vice President one of
whom at least shall not be an in-

habitant
¬

of the same State with
themselves There was nothing to
prevent the electors to have voted
all for McKinley or for Bryan ex-

cept
¬

the unwritten law the obedi-

ence
¬

to which was considered such a
foregone conclusion that no ono
took the trouble to enquire what
the result of the election by electors
was

The negroes and Porto Ricans are
great acquisitions to the islands say
the planters The Maui paople
however suggest the immediate re-

turn
¬

of the Tennessee negroes to
their native State and say that it
will be cheap in the long run to pay
their passage to Sin Francisco In
regard to the Porto Ricans the
Maui News advises not to import any
great number of them aB they are a
miserable lot of people In the
meantime we are told that the Ital-
ians

¬

and Alabama negroes are very
promising people How long will
the praise last Tho Mauites have
a great deal to say against the Japa-
nese

¬

who aro getting up strikes
and who are to be bundled out of
their cabins until they become ub-missive

Who flooded the country
with Japanese in spite of the warn ¬

ings of men who had some foresight
and took an interest in Hawaii
which is not tied up in sugar It is
bosh this talk of driving tho Japs
by the wholesale away from the
plantations The Japs will live by
legitimate or illegitimate means and
wo hardly think Maui is in a posi-
tion

¬

to hold thorn down by force if
they get ugly Treat them like men
should be treated and pay good
wages Then there will be uo trou-
ble

¬

Wo learn that tho Zealandia
will be chartored upon her return
to Saa Franoieco to bring about

2000 negroes to this port Thep lant
ers will keep on playing with fire
until they and their plantations
will be burned The pity is that
those imposed to this outrageous
importation of tho scum of
tho earth will also bo made to
suffer from tho worso thau crimi-

nal
¬

folly of the missionary wor
ahippers of mammon

A great kick has been registered
because the Chief Justice has given
tho contract for the printing and
binding of volume lli of Hawaiian
Reports to the Hawaiian Gazette
Co although smaller bids were ten
dered by the Evening bulletin and
The Republican If the Chief Jus-

tice considered that the work would
be done better by tho Gazotto Com ¬

pany than by the other biddrs he
was entitled to grant the contract
to the Gzstto Company ii respect ¬

ive of its higher figureB The point
however which places tho Chief
Justice in a peculiar position and
which a published letter from the
Chief Clork does not explain is

the fact that part of the work
had been given to the Gazette Com-
pany

¬

before tenders for the contract
were called for and that it un
doubtedly was the intention to give
the contract to that company with-

out
¬

reference to the bids of others
The Chief Justice virtually made
fools of the proprietors of other
printing otfioea when he asked them
to figure on a contract which he un-

der no circumstances would have
granted them anyhow It is a trans-

action
¬

which reflects no credit on
the Chief Justice and whioh de ¬

mands legislation for the prevention
of a repetition of such uncalled for
favoritism The Clerk in hie letter
to the Advertiser says that the of-

fices
¬

of tho Gazotte Republican
and Bulletin were crowded with
work to get out the necessary judi-

ciary
¬

blank the text of which had
to be changed owing to the pas3ae

1

of the Organic Aot Owing to this

preiuro the decisions in tho Love

joy Co and Peacock Co case

aud in the case of Edwards were

given to the Gazette Company for

publication in tho Advertiser bo

causo it was important that these
decisions should bs publishod at

once Why was it important wo

should like to know The parties
interested in the decisions had un-

doubtedly
¬

received copies of them
from their attorney and the public
o mid read the findings of the Court
ia the news columns of the papers
Besides the printing offices men-

tioned

¬

there are about half a dozen
other establishments in the city
whioh would have been porfeotly
willing to print some of the blanks
whioh wore orowding tho offices
mentioned to such an extent that it
became advisable to let the Gazette
Company start filling a contract
which had not boon awarded to it
aud for whioh tenders had not been
called Le tus now hear an explana-
tion

¬

from Judge Frear

rorn
Smith In this city on Saturday

January 26 1901 to tho wife of
A T Smith a daughter

Guild In this city on Sunday
morning January 27 1901 to tie
wife of Andrew Guild a daughter

WIMfirt Steamsiiip Co

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

The Entire Stock in Trade of L C

Telephone

Mainl99

JOHN NOTT

Plcmbinq Tin Coppbb awd Shkt
Iron Wobk

Kins Btreot Honolulu

FOIL S-A-Xj-

irr AOPEB OP LAND IN GUI ANTS

i I H130 and 010 at Kamaee North Hilo
Hawaii Apply to

MORBIB K KEOHOKALOLTt
Rl ERUte AReut

TO LEX

Promises on Kukui Lane Pos ¬

session given on January 1 1001

For terms apply to i

r7 tf KAPIOLANI ESTATE

FOB SAIE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Tilihn Kn nnt near Kincr Onlv small
cash pavmont received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIUUtt UU
206 Mhant Strt

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
Pearl City Cemetery is now open for
interments A special funeral train
leaves the railroad station at 215 p
m daily remaining at the cemetery
until after all interments

The rates for transportation aro
one dollar for the corpse and fifty
cents for the round trip for
mourners

Plats are now on sale at the office
of the company ranging in price
from 10 up according to location
and size No other charges of any
nature

HAWAIIAN CEMETERY AS- -
SOCIATION LTD

Room 3 Love Building Fort St
70 3mos

Go

SS 900 Broadway ISTew ITorlE
Wo must clear put DURING THE NEXT 1 4 DaySi the Balance of the above

Stock j 11st arrived Ex Ilelene and Zealandia

FOK THE LADIES We have a new and well assorted collection of Dress
Goods in Dimities Organdies Lawnp Percales
Chalies Ginghams Chambrays Zephyrs UN¬

DERWEAR in the Newest Styles BATHING
SUITS iu all Shapes Materials and Szes

FOR THE GENTLEMEN A full and Complete Stock of HABER ¬

DASHERY Shirts Collars Neckwear Paj ¬

amas Socks Handke chiefs Underwear Bath
i - ing Suits PANAMA HATS in the very latest

New York shapes also a Great Assortment of
Felt and Straw Hats at a reasonable figure

HOUSEHOLDERS Wo have now on hand the Largest Stock oi Domcsl
Articles m this City

Sheetings and Filiow Oaslxigs Best Quality
TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS

TOWELS AND BLANKETS

OUILTS
NoTE The sale only lasts 1 1 Days so call early and secure first choice

WSRftRnflRftWWftjiu
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Kerr Go LtdQUEEN STREET
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